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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.Hrattleboro Local
Morton II, oils' went Is Hpringneld, Ma.,

yesterday.
PERSONAL AND SOCIAL. Mra. J, K. Morrill of llolyoke, Mas., wa

In town in attend the funeral of Mr, red

THE NEW

WARRANTED

SYRUP OF TAR
0. Clark.Carroll I'srler in (ireennald. Mast.,

('. V. Peterson ha returned from Hart
ford, Conn., where he waa railed by the
death of hi brother, but will soon go j

back to Ihsl rity to niaka hi horn. -

Mr, and Mr. W, II. Corner entertained aAND
large number of relative and friend on
Chrislnias day and the gills from a hand

jlouGflfoK&SiMOKDS

A GreatJBargain Sale of Drummers' Samples
"Home Made" Muslin Underwear
"Home Made" Silk Petticoats
Flannelette Night Robes and Skirts

Commences next Saturday morning at 8 o'clock

some tree were distributed. A family gath
ering and tree wer held at their home on
Monday avenlng and a Chrisimaa dinner
wa enjoyed there on Sunday,

Among those who are spending the holi

day In town are Miss Marlon .Voye of
Philadelphia wilh her sister, Mr. C. II.
Thompson, on Main street; Marshall Noye
of Norwich university with his grandmother,

Hiiniljy
Harry Wale was in Hprlngfisld, Mass.,

yesterday.
ft J. Fmtun la in Hoslnn for few day

on business,
K. H. Hall was in Westmoreland, .V. II.,

Wednesday.
I., K. Adam wa in Hiringflchl, Mas.,

utrr Hunday.
Mi K- - Allm it spending tha bolidayl

at I'rjdcn, He.
Miss l.ulu (luddard (pent Chrittntl Is

Springfield, Mas.
Mis l.uria tlleaaon spent III holiday al

Petersham, Mas.
Karl Titus of lloalon ia speudiuf the week

at his home here.
Miss Kva Kllia il working In Mann't store

during the holidays.
I. A. Itnherla ha moved from Western

airnue lo Frost place.
Harold Hinith ha been on the irk lisl

for the iat few day.
Mis l.aura Htearnt of Philadelphia i a

(ileal al her home her.
It. C. Ilaeiin went to New York city

an legal business.

Harry Kntarht and Charle O'Connor wer
In lircciiHcId over Hunday.

Mr. C, M. Fletcher, on Canal street: Mis
Kdith Fstabrook of Boston with her mother;

WILD CHERRY,
(l.M.V H V

C. H. EDDY & CO.

A ri'liabla remedy for Conghi,
Cold, KunnwnvM, Bronchial Jnllum-mation- .

No Cure. . No Pay.
All dealer! are autliorlzod to re-

fund tho mum If it doct not cur
you.

Full 4 oz. Bottlo, 25c

Miss Florence Goodale and Kvan Goodal
of Boston with their parent, Mr. and Mra.
X. II. Goodale, on Organ street; I arl Kllia:
of St. Johusbury wilh his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. William Ellis, on Csnal street; John
F. Toomey of Chicago with his mother, Mr.
I. F. Tootney; Miss Elisabeth Bagg of Cam
bridge, N. Y , wilh her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Bagg.) of Washington si reel;
Mis Mildred Young of Putney with her
brother, C. H. Daniels; Charles Webb and
Miss Ethel Webb of Montpelier wilh their

Full 8 oz. Bottle, 50c parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Webb, on

High street; Allie Chandler of Springfield,
Vl , with his parents; Stuart Frost of the
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute of Troy,
X. Y., with his father, E. (J. Frosl ; PercyDON'T YOU WANT mHenley of Wen-este- r academy with his moth
er. Mrs. W. H. Henley; John J. (Irsdy of It;

IkGranville. .V I ., with his parents; Mr. anda little more heat In your bath
room ? Buy a Gas Radiator Mrs. Snnford K. Stsry of Springfield, Mass.,

with their dsughter, Mrs, C. F. W. Cun

C. A. llord.n left Monday to spend the
holiday In New York rity.

Mrs. F. C. Creasy spent Christina with
her husband in Bennington.

tieorge O'Connor leaves Sunday to spend
a week in Hprlngfleld, Msss.

Will Miller of Greenfield spent Christina
wilh hia bnilher, Don Miller.

Smith Ballard of Mont poller wa an over
Hunday visitor in llrattlcbnrn.

Burton F. Dodge of Greenfield was a

guest in town over ( hrisliiiae.
I.ooi Massoy of Springfield, Mass., was

ningham; Frsnk Bullock of Hartford. Conn.,;
with his mother. Mrs. Hannah Bulloek; Mis
Grace Johnson and two friends of Spring
field. Msss., at her home; Verne Winchester
and John Manning, traveling salesmen for

'

Dunhsm Brothers, at their homes; Kldrldge
Cundifl of Albany, X. Y., with Cralils Wealh- -

' ' Space is not needed to tell you that the "Home
Made" is (he finest line of underwear manufactured.

Highest grade cot only in quality of materials used
and workmanship, but in the perfect fitting feature
of every garment.

Every piece of this underwear is as clean and
fresh as though never used as samples. But being
samples, all are perfectly made.

Every woman in Brattleboro and vicinity should
see this handsome collection. Plenty of space
will be given to its showing.

The Show Windows are already filled and will
indicate to you what a money saving event this
will be.

"Home Made" Silk Petticoats about 1-- 3

less than Regular Prices
A handsome assortment here. All blacks with

the exception of a half dozen.

$ 6.00 Silk Petticoats at $3.98
8.50 " " 5.98

" " " 6.48
10.00 6.98

ei head; Victor Mancini of Granville. X. fl
Y., with his father: Arthur Poach of

college and Midshipman Lucian Kim
1 1

MM

ball of the Georgia at their homes: Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Grnffsm of Naples, Me. with
their son, C. E. GrafTam; John Kaine nf
Amherst wilh his psrents. Mr. slid Mrs. J.

a guest in town over Christmas.

Att'irney C. If. Williams of Holloas Fall
waa in tiiwn Monday on business.

(ieurge F.. Adams of Hpringneld, Mass,
spent Sunday with hi family here.

Horner Sell I hmne fur the holidays
from the Troy l'ol technic Inatilute.

Fisk (I. Rogers of Monson, Mass., was a
visitor in town Friday and Saturday.

W. K. Haskell wa in .New York last
week on business, returning Monday.

Bert Baslian has returned from Spring-

T. Kaine; Charles Bar and H. A. Streeter

sm
of Waterbnry, Conn., with Captain H. C.
Streeter: C. A. Converse of Chicago with
his psr.-nls-

, Mr. and Mrs Charles H. Con-

verse; C. C. Hemonway of New London,
Conn., with bis mother: Miss Xellie

of Maplewood, Mass., with her par- -

ents; Miss Julia Galvin of Xew Haven, Ct.,
with her brother, John Galvin: II. C. Weed-
en of Boston with his family here; Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Hamilton of Montreal, P. Q..
with Mrs. Hamilton's parents on Oak street;
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Plimpton of Spring-

field, Muss., where he spent Christmas.

field. Mass., with Mis. Plimpton's parents
on Oak street; Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Donnel-

ly of Gardner. Mass., with Mrs. Donnelly's
father, James Bowler.

Miss Kva Shepnrdsnn is spending the
wei-- with her parents in West tiuilford.

Miss Fliirenee Putnam i spending the
holidava at her home in Alstead, N. II.

Harry Sargent is acting clerk in Uoodnow,
Pearson k Hunt' during the holidavs.

Min Minnie K. I.citaingcr is working for
K. L. Ilildreth Co. during her vacation.

William Plimpton of Springfield, Mass.,
wa a guest in town during the holiday.

Ralph Perry of Worcester Tech is spend-
ing the Christmas vacation at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and daughter
Marion spent Chrisimaa in Aahuelor, N. 11.

Fred Spencer ia at homo from Worcester

Tvvin State Gas and
Electric Company

107 Different Styles of "Home
Made' Corset CoversA MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

140 Different Styles of "Home
Made" Night Robes

$i.oo Night Robes for $0.74
California Miner Saved After Being En- -

80.50 Corset Covers at 39cNew Goods tombed 15 Day.
Limlsey B. Hicks was released Saturday

night from an entombment of K days in 0.58

o.75

1.00

42c

54c

74c

1.25 0.89
1.12
1.29

" " "1.89 1.39
" " "2.00 1.49

FOR FALL

AND WINTER

caved in tunnel at Bakersfield, Cal. He ap-

peared well and happy after his grcwaome
experience and was o strong that the '

stimulants which had been prepared for
him were not needed. j

While working on a tunnel that wa

building by the Edison (power
near BaVersfield on Dee. 7, the vertical
walls nf a deep cut 'ell in on Hick and
five fellow workmen. It was at first

Polytechnic institute to spend the holidays.
Houghton Heaverns visited at hi former

home in Boston from Saturday until Tues-

day.
Dunham Brother' clerk will take a sleigh

rido to Bernardston, Mass., Saturday eve-

ning.
Milton Pierce of tho I'niveraity of Ver-

mont is spending the Christina vaea'ion at
hi home.

Mis Grace M. Dan is spending the hol-

iday with her parent In South Amherst,
Mass,

Father P. J. Long of Proctor spent the

$1.25, 1.50 up to 5.00 Corset Covers all 4 less than

regular.

58 Different Styles of "Home
Made" Chemises

thought Hist all had perished. Three dsy
later a tapping on the Iron rail of the little
tramway running through the drift gave
the first intimation that a man still alive

Call and Look Them Over.

w. hThaigh, waa buried beneath the debria. A t

nine two inches in diameter waa immeChristmas holiday with his mother on Cedar
street. (Hatch- - forced through the debri. ItElliot StCuBtom Tailor.

reached the spot where Hicks we enMrs. W. P. Jones returned Saturday from
tombed. A heavy, dirt car had becomea visit of two weeks in r.asi Windsor mil.

Conn.BIBTHS. wedged in the debris in surh a way as to $1.00 Chemises at $0.74
11. P. DeWilt was called to Washington keep the immense weight from crushing

him. When Hicks pulled the wooden plugSaturday on account of the illness of his
mother, from the Iron pipe and called to the men

above him, his voice sounded like one from
the grave. Through the pipe the menEdward. Benson of Hartford, Conn., ha

" 0.89

" 1.12

" 1.49

x.25

1.50

2.00

$2.50, 3.50, 4.50, 5.00, 6.50 and 7.50 Night Robes all
1- -4 less than regular price.

81 Different Styles of "Home
Made" Long Skirts

$1.00 Long Skirts at $0.74
" " "1.50 1.12
" ' "1.75 1.39
" " "2.00 1.49

$2.50, 3.50 up to 12.00 Long Skirts all 4 less than reg-

ular.

104 Different Styles of "Home
Made" Drawers

$0.50 Drawers at 39c
0.58 " " 42c
0.75 " " 54c
1.00 " ' 74c
1.25 " "89c

$1.50, 2.00 up to 7.00 Drawers all 4 less than regular.

working on top learnpd from Hicks that forbeen a visitor at hi former home here
tliia week.

In Nowfane, Pre. 27, a daughter to Mr.
mud Mm. Frank Howe.

In Hinsdale, X. If.. Doe. 2S, a ton to
Mr. and Mm. Kred Knp.

In N'orthflold, Miibs., Ioc. 23, a dangh-tor- ,

Unrbara, to Mr. and Mm. C. E. Wil-

liam.
In Worwilor, Mam., Dec. 27, a daugh-

ter to John II. and Charlotte A, Thrower,
and granddaughter to Mr, and Mr. tleorgo
Wheeler of West Hrattleboro.

several hnura after the cave-i- he had
talked with his companions, hut that theyMiss Leonora Richardson of Ashbiirnhain,

Mass., ha been spending the holidays in
$2.50, 3.00 up to 7.50 Chemises all at 4 less than reg- -

Brattleboro.
Mrs. O. M. Blxby of New York city ha

been spending the week at her former home
in Brattleboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Spencer spentMARRIAGES
Christmas with Mrs. Spencer relatives in

Waltham, Mass,

C. W. Place of Saco, Me., president of

ular.

Matched Sets
Among this beautiful collection of 490 different styles of

"Home Made" Underwear are many complete sets where

you may pick out two, three or four garments to match.

had become silent and he believed they
were dead. By moans of tho pipe Hicks
kept in communication wilh a big force of
rescuers. Milk was poured down the pipe.
This was the only sustenance possible to

give the man for nearly two weeks. Dur-

ing the first two day, flicks said he had
been living on a plug of tobacco.

He had just exhausted this when the
pipe waa forced into the crevice In which
he was pinned.- - Every day gallons of milk
were poured down the pipe to keep him
aliv'e. It was thought at first that his
rescue would at the utmost be only a mat-

ter of a few days, bus as the work pro-

gressed It was seen that the task s much
more difficult then wss anticipated. In a
narrow space under the ear there was just
room for Hicks to lie down. His prison

the Peel' Remedy company, Is spending a
few day in town.

Miss llaiel Tiiuaon of Claremont, X. II.,
spent Christmsa In town with her sister,
Miss Carrie Titnson.

Dr. and Mrs. James C. Austin of Spencer,

In Hinsdale, X. 11., Dec. 22. by Rev. W.
II. Trlckoy, Knlph O. Royre nnd Mi Mary
K. Robblns.

In Hinsdale, N. II., Dec. 22, by Her. W.
II. Trlckey, Holomon Norberry nnd Mia
Ksther Johnson.

In Hnittli'bnro, Deo. 22, by . Father
Ponnghue, Wilbur O'Brien and Mis Ida
St. Cyr of Hrattleboro.

In Putney, Dec. 2.r, by Iter. II. K. ,

Frank Whitmnn of Pntney nnd Mis
Helen Mitchell of Trescot Wedge, Jf, S.

In Hrattleboro, Dec. 25, by Rev. 0. B.
Lav son, Arthur Warren Mason of Green-
field, Mass., and Miss Alice Bell Monro of
Hrattleboro.

Mass., were holiday visitors at the home of
Dr. Austin's mother.

Daniel Manning, who has been working
for K, L. Ilildreth company, will go to
Boston Monday to work.

Miss Mabel Perraiilt of Pittatleld. Mass.,

did not allow of the slightest freedom of
movement and for days the man lay on his
back not daring to move lest he might dis-

turb the car overhead and bring down upon
himself an avalanche .)f dirt that would
mean his death. Through the pipe he di-

rected the work of rescue, guiding the
course of the tunnel the miners started to

rlsitcd at the home of her sister, Mrs. Harry
Gray, on Chaae street Tuesday.

John D. Austin, railway postal clerk be

Drummers' Samples, Flannelette Underwear
Night Robes and Short Skirts, all at 1- -4 less than Regular Prices.

We are fortunate in having at this time from another underwear factory a complete sam-

ple line of outing night robes and skirts to place in this sale.
Warm garments at less than value at just the season you need them. We predict a

quick sale of this stock.

Outing Flannel Night Robes in whites, colored stripes and plain colors.

tween Boston and Albany, ha been spending
tho week at his former home here.

Dr. Lawrence lleaphy and John Heaphy
of New York came Friday to spend Christ-m-

with their father on Cedar street.

Judge and Mr. J. L. Martin and daugh-
ters went to Montpclier Saturday to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Martin' relative.

In West Townshend, Dec. 20, by Rer. A.
F.. Martin, Hiram Itillingcr of Three Milo
Bay, N. Y., and Miss Llssle Kent of Wot
Townshend.

In Brattleboro, Dec. 22, by Rev. A. II.
Webb, Charles Francis Webber of Weat-mo- i

eland, N'. II., and Miss F.ttn Catherine
Bowo of Springfield, Mass.

In Ilrattjclinro, Deo. 25, by Rev. E. Q.
fl. Oagood, Francis Percy Make of Melrose,
Mais., and Mis Lulu Elizabeth Cressey of
Brattleboro. '

ward his prison so that it would not by
some chance disturb the equilibrium of the
car which was ail that lay between him
and death. Before the end of the first
week, the stench from the decomposing
bodies of those who had died In the cave-i-

made his position almost unbearable. It
wa found when the rescuers had reached
to within a few feet of the entombed man
that it would be impossible to reach him

Miss Alice Mandell of Cambridge, Mass.,

formerly a teacher in the Brattleboro high
school, has been visiting In town this week.

Mrs. Louis Mnssey and daughter Beatrice
of Springfield, Mass., tre spending the week

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stock- -

$0 75 ones at $0.54
089 " " 0.67
100 " " 0.74

0.87
0.98
1.12

1.25
1.48
1.75

1 25
1 39
1 50

2 00
2 25'
2 50

DEATHS.

well.

Outing Flannel Short Skirts in whites, colored stripes and plain colors.

from above.
Another tunnel had to he slarted, this

time directed underneath the spot where he
lay so as not to risk bringing down the
great pilo of earth supported by the car.
This work required the most delicate tim-

bering and was slow. Saturday afternoon
a rescuer forced a small opening in the re-

maining wall of dehrls and several men
shook hands with Hicks in the tomb. From
that moment the miners worked with fiend-
ish energy, taking the most desperate
chances until finally they were able to an-
nounce that Hick was saved.

25c Skirts at 19c
39c " " 29c

Judge Charles II. Rolib of Washington, V.

C, was a visitor In town yesterday on hia

way linino from Bellows Fulls, where he

spent Christmas.
Mrs. Elbert Tenney has returned to her

homo In Canton, Pa., after spending several
days in town, the guest of her parents, Mr,

and Mrs. E. II. Thomas.
Miss Alice Wotermitn. who is teaching in

50c Skirts at 39c
75c " " 54c

In JJewfano, Dec. 25, Eugene C, Stiles, 5fl.

In Brattleboro, Dec. 22, Frank E.
Clough, 27.

In Hrattleboro, Dec. 24, Mrs. Fred C.

Clark, 40.
In Hrattleboro, Deo. 3fl, Mrs. Huldah J.

Hanfnrd, 83.

In Northampton, Mass., Dec. 25, Calvin
"3. Stnrkey, 50, formerly of Ouiiford.

Ill Ouiiford, Dec. 24, Martha E. Hasklns,
wlfo of D. A, Henry, 75 years, 11 months
and 24 days.

In Springfield, Mass., Dec. 25, Eugene
Converse, 55, a native, of fTiostorflold, N.
II.

It Will Pay to Walt.

SmomdsIt was reported from Vermont some days
ago that young coniferons trees to the num-
ber of 1,ROO,000 were sacrificed to the
Christmas tree market from that state alone

Clark institute In Northampton, .Mass., has
been spending the holidays with her parent,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watermon.

Miss Grace Johnson of tho Griffin Com-

mercial school of Springfield, Mass., spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr. nnd Mr.
Eugene Johnson on Spruce street.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Warren and little
son William of Worcester, Mass., were
Christmas guests at hia parent', Mr. and

CHURCH NOTICES.
laat year two cenfs apiece having been
paid mountain farmer and their children
for getting them: and It was said that the
devastation would be worse this year. A

dispatch from Maine published yesterday
sain mat some f.to.nnn had been realized by

TO THE FRONT AGAIN. Collegians. Dingle, who played herefarmers of that state this season from the
with an ulcerated tooth, was not plav

bo held at the association parlors next
Tuesday from 8 to 10. All the friends
of the association are invited as well asAthletics Trimmed the iug, but acted as referee during the

Unitarian church, Rev. E. Q. 8. Osgood,
pastor. Servlco every' Sunday at 10.30.
Hunday school at 11.45. Theme for next
Sunday, Numbering Our Years. All are wel-
come.

Universallst church: Rtr. Rufus H.
Diir. of Boston will preach Ht the morning
servion at 10.H0. At 11.45 tho Sunday
action! will take up the study of Luke
xxiv:!10-5- followed by the annual meeting
of the school.

same source. If the cutting of these
young trees were pursued Intelligently and
with discrimination, there would be nothing
to grieve over, but the chances are in most
cases that it hat been a ruthless slashing

Laat Nleht by Score of 32 to 24. game- - ilis work was ln tho malI goo.1

Mra. Oilman Warren's, 81 Frost street.

Ralph Kenneth, youngest son of Mr. and
Mis. V. II. Geddis, has been very 111

since Saturday night and was threatened
witli pneumonia, but is now slowly recov-

ering.
Miss Cnrollne H, Clark of Middlobury

college and Cadet Frank 8. Clark nf Nor-

wich university are spending t the holidays
wilh their mother, Mrs. Frank E. Clark, on
High street.

all the members. An excellent musical
program will be given by the woman's

67, Ray winning by handicap; Cowles
i)0, ,T. Tasker 63, Cowles winning by
handicap; Cowles 50, Cobb 4(i; Sitolte
65, Wellman 56; Hall 6o,'Dr. Pettee 41;
J. Allen 75, XJllerv 27; March 70, Cooley
48; Hall 65, Wo"od 42; G. Tasker by
default from Brasor; G. Tasker by de-

fault from Condon.

Summary:
The Athletics again demonstrated

conducted by the farm hoys very largely. their superiority over the
auxiitarv. There will be exhibition
games of pool and bowling. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Mature timber and timberlands aro now
soaring into such values as should awaken
hill-far- owners to the importance of cul

Athletics
Ellis, If
.Riley, rf
Davey, e

Long, lb
Stafford, rb

All Collegians
rb, Conncll

. lb, Henderson
c, Crowell

rf, Flanders
If, Keough

Centre Congregational church, Rer. H. R.
Miles, pastor. Morning service at 10. SO.

last, night at Hellows talis by adminis-
tering a second defeat by the score of
32 to 24. The played for
Hollows Falls and the Athletics, as the
visiting team, did not have tho favorSubject nf the sermon, Tho Lesson of the

Wheel Club Scores.
Following are the scores for the pastweek in. tho Wheel club billiard and

tivating their preservation through ap-
proved forestry method. But there is
probably altogether too much yielding to
the cupidity which would sacrifice a yonng
tree for a few cents, that would bo worth

Corporal Charles H. Palmer of tho 100th
Coast artillery, stationed t Fort Terry, N.
Y.," is spending a 20 days' furlough with
hia parents, Mr. and Mi-s- Joseph Palmer of
17 Green street.

Score: Brattleboro Athletics 32, All

It is expected after January 1.

the price of cheap candies will advance
on account of the penalties for viola-

tion of the pure food law, which goes
into effect at that time. It is said that
much of the cheap candy contains quan

of the erowd of 500 people who had
gathered to watch the game. However,
they went out to win in the start and
the score shows how well they labored.

more dollars when mature. It's a long
Collegians 24; goals from floor, Ellis S,
Davey 4, Riley 3, Stafford, Keough 3,
Crowell, Henderson; goals from fouls,
Connell 6. missed 3; Davey missed 2;
referee, Dingle; scorer, John Howe of
Hrattleboro; timer, Hughes of Bellows

tities of elucose and paraffine, and the
Ellis was the star basket shooter of

wait for a tree crop, and very trying to the
impatient American character, hut farmer
will anon be very much alive to the fact
that it will prove a paying wait. Spring-
field Republican.

pool tournament: Three ball billiards;
J. Tasker 55, Ellis 41; Ullcry, 70, h

52; Shumway 60, Frink 38; J. Al-
len 70, Wood 75, Allen winning bv han-
dicap; Dr. Pettee 85, D. Stofte 38;
March 50, Seaverns 80, March winning
by handicap; Shumway 60, Fox 33;
Cohb won from Brnsor by default.

Four ball billiards: Dr. Pettee hv de

the game, with eight baskets to his
credit. Davev plaved the game in great

use of these adulterants is forbidden by
the pure food law unless the candy is la-

belled showing what it is made of. The
better grades of candy will not be

Falls; 20 minute halves; attendance 500.

Year. Sunday school at 11.45. Class in
the study of Immigration at 7 p. m. Topic,
The New Immigration from Southeastern
Europe.

First Baptist church, George B. Lawson,
minister. Morning worship, 10.30. Sub-
ject of sermon, The Momentous Choice.
Bible school, 12 m. Mepting of juniors,
8.80. Vesper service, fl. Evening worship,
7. Subject of sermon, At the Parting of
the Wsys. Friday, 7.30, prayer service.

Sunday morning service of First Church
of Christ Scientist at 10.45. Subject, God.

Wednesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock.
Christian Science reading room ia open to
tha public Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day afternoon from 2 until 5 o'clock.
Market block.

Mr. and Mr. Harlan Goodhue, who have
boon spending a few weeks with their
daughter, .Mrs. A, F. gohwenk, left Monday
for Dayton, O. On their way west they
will stop at- Bainhridge, N. Y., for a short
visit with Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Dunham.

Miss Anna Flnnegnn spent Christmas in

Newport, N. H., Miss Arilla Bean in Clare-
mont, X. II., Edward Condon in Bellows
Falls, Mrs. Adelaido D. Reynolds and daugh-
ter Yioletto in Vernon with Mr. Reynolda'a
father, Miss Mabel Steven and Mis Edith

shape. He was the man to take the ball
from all passes and was the center
about whieh all the team work revolv Y. M. O. A. Notes.

The monthly meeting of tho directors

The new board of penal institutions,
Roger Hurlburd of Hyde Park, John 8.
Weeks of Middlehury and Newman K.
Chaffee of Rutland met at the house of
correction Wednesday for the first time.

ed. Long plaved a fast and brilliant
affected because these cheap substances
are not used in them. The better qual-
ities of shelled nuts which are handle 1

in bulk are considerably higher than
formerly owine to the poor nut crop

fault from Ellis; Foster 85, J. Tasker
56; Morse 50, McRae 30; J. Allen 70,
Wood 72, Allen winning by handicap:
DeAVitt 95, Fox 58.

Pool; Cowlcs 50. Ullerv 45: J. Allon

Governor Proctor was with them and the

and officers will be held next Thursday
night at 6 o'clock. The new state
secretary will be present and address
the meeting.

The annual Xew Year's reception will

game with head and hands. His floor
work and excellent passing were salieut
points in accomplishing the result.
Stnfford played a good game, as did
Riley. Keough was the best of the All- -

of last season. Pecans are practicallyGrant in Bernardston, Mass., Perley Gntes
in Keene, X.H., Frank Piper in Bernardston,
Mat.

varioua departments were gone over, their
needs and possibilities discussed and a
number of routine matter given attention.

out of the market, the pecan crop hav- -
5, Aldrich 52; Dr. Pettee 60, Flagg 57;J. Tasker 70, TJllery 46; Ray 65, Bacen ,n been a failure'


